ELECTION of breeding ewes is often complicated by environmental factors which tend to obscure genetic merit. Correction or adjustment for measurable effects of environmental factors may increase the effectivehess of selection for meat and wool production. These corrections will also be useful in many experimental studies where it is desirable to minimize the complication of environmental effects.
Data and Methods
The data used in this study were taken on 4o6 Columbia and ~9 o Targhee yearling ewes born during the years from I94~ to x944. Considerable pre. vious selection had been practiced, as about 7o to 8o percent of weanling ewe lambs were usually retained to yearling age. Ewes included in the first years had also been studied as weanlings (Hazel and Terrill, I946a ) .
Staple length was measured.and scores for face covering were taken just prior to shearing by a committee of three men working independently. Fleeces were weighed on the shearing floor and body weights were taken immediately thereafter. Scores for body type, condition and neck folds were taken by a committee of three men a few days after shearing. The scoring system was the same for the four traits evaluated by scoring; ewes having highest merit were given a score of I and those having lOwest merit a score of 5-Fifteen possible scoring units were obtained by assigning plus or minus values where merit appeared to be slightly above or below the whole unit.
The analysis was carried out as suggested by Yates (I934) for multiple classification tables with unequal numbers, except that the method was extended according to least squares procedure to include age at shearing and percent inbreeding as independent variables (Hazel, I946) . The age at shearing, which averaged 4o~ days, was used in the analysis as the age at which II6 C. E. TPRRXLL, G. M. SIDWELL AND L. N. HAZnL each of the traits was measured. The percent inbreeding ranged from o to 36 percent with averages of ~o.6I percent for Columbias and 8.35 percent for Targhees. Classifications were made for age of darn (mature and 2-year-old dams), type of birth (singles, twins and twins raised singly), and year of birth (I94i to ~944 inclusive).
Results and Discussion
The means, standard deviations within classes, differences due to age of dam, type of birth, and year, and the regression of each trait on age at shearing and percent inbreeding are summarized in tables ~ and e. Many of the differences, although statistically significant, were too small to be important, in that they accounted for relatively small percentages of the total variation. Those large enough to account for two percent or more are designated in tables I and ~. Tables 3 and 4 show the mean squares and the percentages of the total variance in each trait which could be attributed to the combined effects of all the factors studied.
Length of Staple
Yearly differences were the most important cause of variation in staple length, accounting for x x percent of the total variation in Columbias and 9 percent in Targhees. The range of average staple length for the 4 years was x.x6 centimeters for Columbias and o.8~ centimeter for Targhees.
The effect of type of birth on length of staple was more important for Targhees than Columbias. In each breed twins had longer staple than twins raised singly. This was also true of Rambouillets at weanling and yearling age and of Columbias and Targhees at weanling age (Hazel and Terrill I945, I946b and r946a). These differences may have been caused by a more favorable environment for length of staple for twins raised as twins as they were run in a separate band until weaning during 3 of the 4 years. Differences between singles and twins in staple length might be increased if they were run in the same band till weaning. .ooi * Sign:ties that the stat/stic is large enough to account for 2 percent or more of the total variation in that trait.
Accuracy of selection for staple length may be increased by adjusting for years and type of birth. Age of dam, age at shearing, and inbreeding did not have an important effect on length of staple.
Grease Fleece Weight
Each factor studied had a significant effect upon grease fleece weight in each breed. Differences in environment between years were the most important source of variation, accounting for i6 and 14 percent of the total variation in Columbias and Targhees, respectively. The range in average grease fleece weight for the 4-year period was 1.66 pounds for Columbias and 1.44 pounds for Targhees.
Daughters of mature ewes sheared about I pound more than daughters of ~-year-old ewes in Columbias and about } pound more in Targhees 
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There was a significant decrease in grease fleece weight with increasing percent of inbreeding in both breeds. The average decrease as indicated by regression coefficients was -o.o~ ~md -o.o3~ pound for C~lumbias and Targhees respectively.
The effect of each factor on grease fleece weights was of sufficient impor, tance to warrant adjustment before making selections based on yearling records.
Body Weight
Type of birth had an important effect on body weight, accounting for 7 and 13 percent of the total variation in Columbias and Targhees, respectively. Columbia single ewes weighed 7.i~ pound more than twins and ~-37 pounds more than twins raised singly. The corresponding differences for Targhees were 4.7o and 7.4 ~ pounds, respectively. The body weights of Targhee twins raised as singles are smaller than would be expected, as the deviation from singles is greater than at weanling age (Hazel and Terrill, x946a) and is also greater than the corresponding difference of o.~ pound for Rambouillet yearling ewes (Hazel and Terrill, x946b) . With this exception the effect of type of birth on yearling weight is in the same direction but smaller than for weanlings (Hazel and Terrill, 1946a) . Phillips and Dawson (I94o) , working with farm sheep, found that differences in weight due to type of birth tended to disappear at i~ months of age. However, Phillips et al. (i94o) , working with range sheep, found that singles were heavier tkan twins, on the average, throughout the first year.
Age of dam had an important effect on body weight in Columbias but its effect, though positive, was not significant in Targhees. Differences in environmental influences between years were an important source of variation in body weight for both breeds. The range of average body weights for the 4-year period was 7.~3 pounds for Targhees and ~.~9 pounds for Colum, bias.
Body weight was definitely influenced by age at shearing. The average change per day was o.186 and o.~96 pound for Columbias and Targhees, respectively. These were much less than the weanling regressions (Hazel and Terrill, i946a ) but were much greater than the average daily growth from weanling to yearling age. This indicates that an appreciable part of the differences in weight due to age at weaning time is still present at yearling age. This was not true of Rambouillets (Hazel and Terrill, i946b) .
The regression coefficient of body weight on inbreeding of -0.387 for Targhees was highly significant and was slightly larger than the weanling regression for Targhees and the weanling and yearling regression for Rambouillets (Hazel and Terrill, I94~, i946a , i946b ) .
The results indicate that yearling body weights used for selection should first be adjusted for each of the environmental factors studied. These factors had a greater effect on Targhee body weight than on any of the other traits studied, accounting for 48 percent of the total variation. Their effect on Columbia body weight was much less important, accounting for ~:~ percent of the total variation.
Body Type
Type of birth had an important effect on body type in both Columbia and Targhees. Differences were in the same order and direction as those for body weight. In Columbias, single lambs had better type than twin lambs while twins raised as singles were intermediate. In Targhees singles were superior to twins but twins raised as singles had poorer type than twins.
Yearly variation in body type scores was important in both breeds although Columbias were more variable between years than Targhees. Age of darn did not have an important effect on body type in either breed. Body type score improved with age at shearing and became poorer with inbreeding in both breeds. These effects were larger for Targhees than for Columbias.
Adjustments for environmental effects on body type score are advisable for years, type of birth, age at shearing, and inbreeding.
Condition
Years were the most important source of variation in condition score, accounting for ~ 5 and 8 percent of the total variation in Columbias and Targhees respectively. Age of dam was not important in either breed.
Type of birth was important for Targhees but not for Columbias. Differences in Targhee condition scores due to type of birth were smaller but in the same order and direction as for type score. Changes in condition score due to age and inbreeding were similar to those in type score but were generally smaller.
Adjustment of condition score is most important for years. In Targhees type of birth, age at shearing, and inbreeding each accounted for about :~ percent of the total variance and some gain in accuracy of selection might be made by adjusting for these factors.
Face Covering
Face covering was least affected by the environmental factors of any of the traits. The percent of the total variation accounted for by the factors studied was 4 percent for Columbias and 3 percent for Targhees. Type of birth accounted for ~ percent of the total variation in Columbias. Environ-
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:~I mental factors studied might well be disregarded in selecting for open face in yearling Columbia and Targhee ewes.
Nec k Folds
Neck folds were affected less by environmental factors studied than any of the traits except face covering. Most of the variation accounted for in neck folds could be attributed to years. There was a trend in both breeds toward increasing smoothness ahhough the trend was more consistent in the Targhees where slightly more folds are present than in Columbias. It seems probable that these trends are in part due to genetic change because salection for absence of neck folds is being practiced in each of these breeds.
Breed Differences
Columbia yearling ewes excelled Targhees in each trait studied. This was also true of weanling lambs (Hazel and Terrill, x946a) . Differences appeared to be smallest for type and condition scores and were greatest for face covering and length of staple. In general the environmental factors studied had a greater total effect on Targhee than on Columbia traits. This was particu, larly true of inbreeding and age at shearing.
Summary
The effects of age of dam, type of birth, year of birth, age at shearing and percent inbreeding on staple length, grease fleece weight, body weight, type, condition, face covering and neck folds were studied on 4o6 Columbia and e9o Targhee yearling ewes at the U. S. Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois, Idaho. The ewes were born during the years 1941 to :944.
The effect of the environmental factors was greatest on fleece weight and body weight and least on face covering and neck folds. Year of birth was the most important environmental source of variation followed by type of birth, age at shearing, and percent inbreeding. Age of dam was the least important source of variation of Columbia and Targhee yearling traits.
Single ewes had heavier bodies and fleeces, longer staple and better type and condition than twins. Daughters of mature dams had heavier fleeces and bodies than those of ~-year-old dams. Fleece and body weights, staple length, type and condition improved with age at shearing and became poorer with inbreeding. 
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